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Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

Aside trom having n uitormiii
chat with t'residrut Ihrdinj. andHit Harlow if compiling a lift of
taking (he president' sister. Mr.
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By H. IRVINO XING.
Saisafrat Wood.. '

for the 1 hiinipson-Uelde- n com
puny, had rather an uneventful time

iMiniber of varictie of tree account
fur the fact that we all (ail to teal-li- e

that throe are really beating
lloksoiu which, in the courc of
time will be transferred into seed
of one kind or another. In the ae
of the oak, for example, the "low.
cr" i of practically the fame fhadc
of gTeenish-brow- n ai the remainder
of the foliage and it U only wher
it change into the acorn that wi
realize that it must have been pres-
ent, for we failed to note it when
the tree wan in '"full bloom."
rcpyright,. ltl, Wbeeli-- r Kyn4leal, tni

SCOTT lAllEY in the cast during In last trip.
Mr. and Mr. Xicoll have just re- -

In tome parti of the country they
imply fay that it it bid luck to burn

sassafras wood. In other sections
they go more into detail and fy
you must never burn this wood for
if it crack and iputierf in the burn-

ing tome one will die. The tassa- -

turned Jroin few iork. During
their stay in the east they visitedCHAPTER XXII. ,

Almost Homesick. Mr. rsicolls nephew, Lol. C. K
Never in ill lier life had Henri- - Forhei, director of the Veteran' bufrat wai formerly called saxifru

and thus appear to have become mix reau.
ed up in folk lore with quite another

cttm Hen icen to many hens ind
roosters ind rhicki 11 lie found on
every side o( hrr, at the fair. Farm-
er lirern and Ml ton Johnnie had
let her pen it the poultry hall. And

genus, the genus Mxtiraga, the stone
breaker" of the Koniani. . Ai the Save 25 to 50Where It Started
saxifrage commonly grows in rocky
placei forcing lU way trom the in
terftices of the stonct, it was confld

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

On Your Toys Forcred by the Romani at a cure for
Counterpanes.

Counterpanes were devised by the
French for uc as bed roveriiiK. The
exact date of their introduction is
unrertain. They were originally

calculi acting by lympatnetic magic,
Hnth Id the tasatrai and the faxi- -

frage medicinal virtue have been
ascribed from time immemorial and
from time immemorial the Mxifrage
ha been considered a mystic plan- t-

v V

This Christmas at

Union Outfitting Co.

Santa Claus (Himself) Is
Here With a Gift for

. Girls and Boys.

its mvMic qualities have been com
municated alons with its 'near name

large quilts, ana the modern name is
derived from the French contre
point, a word describing the process
of forming patterns by quilting,
l.upjneht. ls:i. Whilr Hymlii-aia- Ini

In TurkcMan wives can he pur-
chased for a box of matches and rat h
man can have as many wives as he
chooses.

to our common sassafras, iormeriy
saxafras. When sassafras is men-

tioned in modern folk Jore it may

things he is going to stop doing the
first of the year.

a,
AYinter is fast approaching and

there are slilt several large cracks
in' the oostoffiee that oucht to be

"GREAT
COATS"

-- - at -- -

mean cither sassafras
One legend connected with the saxi

frage is that when tnat ratner nazy A usual, everyone in flockingstopped. - . . to the big, mammoth i'airylandHungarian king, Chalba, after a

great battle with his brother, saw
the field strewn with hi wounded he

a

rnVtet MirVa bs of Toys at the Union Out fitting-Co.-,

for they know that tho Lowat t hi U 'P Straw stnr atiH t,'h.liwas miraculously directed to "trysi""4 '
Kent Location of this big home- -they believe he is perfectly honest,sassafras" and plucking, great hand

institution means aful of the olant cured 15."W ot lus

Wh O

Don't coudk

uiey wcirii nmi. every nigni uciorc
he goes home ... avinir of 25 to 00 per cent on

the ('nristmas Shopping List.
men by its application.' To use as

ooit a olant possessed of such nr
All the newest Dolls, Toys,WHY-- Games and Mechanical Wonders $4Smystic and tberaputic powers as the

saxifrage was naturally accounted
among the ancient as a crime; a
Hpntrnvinc of a eift of the gods and

arc on display and Santa Claus
(himself) is present to crroet the
llirls and boys. As always, youtherefore calculated to bring bad luck Do Some Trees Have Flowers?

When we think of flowering tres make your own terms on Toys.to the destroyer. The beltet tnat tne
cracking and snapping of the wood as
i hums indicates a death comes from
3 natural association of ideas. Every

a picture of a magnolia or a horse-chestn- ut

probably presents itself
because the flowers on these arc of
sufficient ' size , and'; prominence . tD
make themselves noticeable and the

crack and snap calls attention to the
fact that something is then being de-

stroyed which might save a human

A Remarkable Sale
arranged for Wednesday. For
details nee our advertisement
on page 5.

JULIUS ORKIN
1512 Douglas

question as to why some, trees have Ovflowers and others do not naturallylife; something tnat tor wain ui
which some one will die. " Thus the er

THE violent paroxysms of coughing
eased by Dr. King's New

Discovery. Fifty years a standard
remedy for colds. Children like it.
No harmful drugs. All druggists, 60c.

Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryFor Colds and Coughs
Make Bowels Normal. Nature's

way is the way of Dr. King's Pills
gently and firmly regulating the bowels,
eliminating the intestine clogging
waste. At all druggists, 25c.

current superstition regarding sassa follows. - As a matter of fact the
question itself is in error, for thefras inherited trom saxiirage. teason that all trees have flowers,(Copyright, fy ti Mcv.iur

paper Bfiiunaiv. though many of them are so incon
spicuous that we fail to see them.

We are accustomed to think of 9Parents' Problems
'"flower" as being nothing but the

Semi-Anthrac- ite Lump

$13.50 Ton
This Week Only

PLATNER COAL CO.
Jackson 0725

petals, as in the case of the rose.
where the remainder ci the blossom
is dwarfed and overshadowed by the

PROMPT! "WON'T GRIPE
Dr. Kings PUISmagnificence of the outer portion.

THOSE who classify overcoat
-- - models have called these big ulsters "great-

coats." The men who come to this stove and have
seen ours call them "great coat" for quality
reasons, style reasons, value reasons. Of course
they're great coats they come from great
makers. We've added to their attractiveness by
pricing them at an extra value figure.

pORTY-FIV- E dollars is a fair
price to pay for a greatcoat this season any-

where. It's a mighty good price to pay for one
here, because it brings you very rare values
very uncommon styles very splendid textures,
tailoring, patterns. Some of the models are in
half belt gathered back styles, some have en-

circling belts with classy buckles, novelty
pockets and cuffs. We've never shown as fine a
collection at

IIEut the petals are not essential to a I:

Coats
Worth Up to $50.00

in a

Thanks- -

giving
Sale

for

How can a boy of 10 be' encour-

aged to give up his play for matters
of greater importance?.
.Only by having it made clear to

him: that the matters in question are
of greater importance. An ' intelli-

gent boy of that age knows that his

school ,work is more important than
his play. He should be beginning
to learn that service to others is more
important. But" do' not let the
grownups forget how important play
is,' not only to but also for the boyt
Don'f encourage him 'to give it up,
except for a matter, of greater im-

portance. - ; !

BOWEN'S

$45
Value-Givin- g Store

mat-Certain- ly!'

A COLUMBIA .

GRAFONOLA 29 75

Ik new neighbor lauChei riiht
in Henrietta. face.

lo llciiririu' surprise, none of her
new ncIglihoT. paid much attention
to her' and her chicks, at first. She
oon decided that there was a rea-

son for this neglect. She made up
Ixr mind that she would have to
make herself heard amid all that
roar or the others would never know
be had arrived.
J. ucklly Henrietta had a strong

voice. She1 ined. it to the utmost.
.?T! ;it wasn't long before a huge
hen in a' pen next her gave her a
hold look and asked: "What are you
here for?". ' ' '."

."I've tonie q ret the first prize,''
Henrietta Hen" answered calmly. She
had listened carefully to what ra.m-e- r

Green and Johnnie had said to
each other xhfring' the journey from
the farm' and already she knew
something about fairs.

Her new neighbor laughed right in
Henrietta's face." ''

"I don't see 'how you can win the
first prize,"' she said with a sniff.
IVi going to get the first prize my-
self. There never was another such
fine faintly at mine." She glanced
proudly at her chicks' as she spoke.
"The best-yo- can hope for," she
told Henrietta, "is the second pn'ze.
And you'll be lucky if you get the
third."' .. ! .. . .

.For once Henrietta Hen was at
a loss for a retorti

"I don't believe , you Ve. ever been
at a fair, before,"; her new .neighbor
observed, vv, ?'.'

Henrietta admitted faintly that
she hadn't.-- - ;

''Last year-- wpu sscond prize,"
said the '.ojbeo.l'd have had the
first if thq, judges had known their
business." ,tv, vi , . -

Henrietta' Henibegan to feel very
shaky in her leg.. She. had expected
a different, sort of greeting, when
site ' shoulrf arrive at. the '. fair..- She
had thought', everybody would ex-

claim, Hre comes Henrietta Hen I

What ',; fine family of chicks she
has I And aren't Mrs. Hen's speckles
beautiful?

And there ht. was, with nobody
paying any heed to her,',except the
lofty dame, in the next pi, who
had, said nothing very agreeable.
; "Oh, dear I" sighed Henrietta. "I
wish I'd never left home."

"What's that?" her neighbor in-

quired - in a sharp tone. "You are
not homesick, are you?"

"N-no- " said Henrietta. "But I had
expected to win the first prize. And
I don't know what my friends will
say when I come back .tiome With-
out it.! .,' ,

"

'"WtJU. everybody .'can't win it,"
said her. nevy acuuaintance. "Not the
same .year,-- , anyhow 1' And then she
lookedlJenrjetta up and down for
a few; ;inon1e5t,-- ; while Henrietta
syuirnld uneasily, "Where do you
come Jrom?' She-ask- at last.

,7V I .live on Farmer Green's place
in, Pleasant Valley," Henrietta

!j
The' lady "hi "the next pen shook

her hc5d.X'IVe. never heard of Fleas-an- t
Valley.-- she; remarked, "nor of

Farmef. 6recd,He must be small
potatoes,'-'- )? v

Well, "Henrietta was astonished.
She began to feel as it she were no-

body .at alCBheJiad supposed that
everybody knevy- - of JMeasant Valley

and. ot Farmer Green, too. As for
the remark, , wall potatoes." , she
didn't' understand it at all. So she

.inciuired.jvh.at itmcant.
, "It ' means." said her neighbor,

"that ' FJarnir-- Green can't be of
r.fuch account."

:Tliat speech made Henrietta lien
almost lose' her' temper.

"Mr, Slren.'' she cried., "is a 'ine
man. Viid I'll have you know that
I woi'kin't live anvwlicre but on his
farm.',;.::'r 'iy(Copyrtsht, 11 r Metropolitan Kews- -

r.
Others at $35 to $75

Good Things
to Eat

Orawlnjr From
Actual motojrrflpli

Our Big

Cash Grocery
Ready to Serve

For your Thanksgiving Puddings, Pies, Cakes and
Pastry use our Famous Diamond H or Health
Flour, nothing finer.
48-l- b. sacks our Famous Health Flour $1.90
48-l- b. sacks our Famous Diamond H Flour. .$1.75
24-l- b. sacks our Famous Diamond H Flour.. 90c
No. 2 cans Early June Peas .12&C
No. 2 cans Fancy Wax or String Beans, at,

per can 12 Uc
No. 2 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn 11c

No. 2 cans Solid Packed Tomatoes ......lie

I

Makes the
Best

Christmas
Gift

No. 3 cans Golden Pumpkin 12 c

No. 3 cans Fancy Young Beets 20c

For Thanksgiving
DRIED FRUITS, NUTS, ETC.

FOR THANKSGIVING

High Quality Mixed Nuts; 1921 crop, lb.... 25c
Fancy Soft Shejled Almonds, lb 30c
Fancy Large Pecans, per lb.' 30c
Fancy Filberts, per lb 20c
Fancy Brazil Nuts, per lb 20c
Fancy Imported Figs, per lb 35c

All Kinds of Shelled Nuts at Lowest Prices
Imported Chestnuts, per lb 30c
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb... 15c
Black Walnuts, per lb .15c
English Walnuts, No". 1, per lb 35c

DON'T FORGET OUR FAMOUS TEAS AND
COFFEES FOR THANKSGIVING

CANDY CANDY CANDY

Phelps Famous Chocolate Chips, lb 29c
Phelps Molasses Kisses, lb ...25c
Continental Assorted Chocolates, lb 29c
All kinds fancy Box Candies at our usual low

prices.

Grocery and Meat Dept. Open at 7:30 a. n

Use Dodge St. Entrance Before 9 a. m.

No. 2V2 cans Hawaiian Pineapple 23c

No. 2 cans Fancy California Peaches or Apri

Not a simple ' little " remem-
brance but an actual Gift
Remembrance that is prized
every day of the year.
Grafonolas priced from $60 to
$175 at Bowen's, and as

.usual, you can pay for it in
small payments.
Good Yes, though they have
been used. We have a few
used machines priced from
$30 to $45. . ; . h

EXCHANGE RECORD DEPT.
Bring your old "played. out"
Records to Bowen's they are
worth 25 cents toward new
Records in our Record : Ex-

change Dept. '

It Pay it Read Bowtn's
Small Ads,

THE TIRE BUILDING
DEPARTMENT

of the Overland Tire and Rubber Company,'
located at 30th and .Taylor streets. In this
department as well as all others, the workers

. are so arranged and the construction of the
building itself so planned as to obtain the

; best natural lighting facilities. Not only are
the men more satisfied, but they can, and do,
do much better work.

The plant is equipped with overhead con-

veyor system which allows for the traus- -

portation of molds, cores and tires from one
department to another without the necessity
of touching the floor. The empty forms and
cores are brought in:on these hooks, con-

veyed to the operator, who after finishing
the tire, places it on the hook and sends it
to the Curing Room,: the last operation iu
the construction' of the tire.

Only men who believe in themselves, in tbeir
ability and in our product are employed. Our
entire organization works as a unit to give
YOU, ihe ultimate consumer, a product
worthy of your greatest confidence.

cots in heavy syrup, can 29c
1- -lb. cans Gordon & Dillworth's Plum Pudding,

at .1 50c

Large bottle Nomis Tomato Catsup 15c
22-o- z. jar Pure Fruit Preserves 28c

Fancy Plum Olives, bottle 35c

Fancy Stuffed Olives, bottle 25c-40- c

Imported Mushrooms, bifttons, can 55c

Imported French Peas, can 40c
Lea & Perrin's or Brands A-- l Sauce, bottle. .28c
Barley Due Jelly, glass 30c
2- -lb. jar Pure Mince Meat 50c

Common Sense
Howard St., Bet. 15th and 16th. Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chickens

Selling for Less
Thanksgiving Specials in the Market

End Dandruff, Itching
Scalp, Falling Hair '

'

with . ..... ..;

SGIS51r
FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

We take a pardonable pride la our
product, in our organization and in
the individuals who make it up, and
we extend a cordial Invitation to
YOU to Tslt our-plan- See for your-
self the absolute thoroughness vith
which Overland Tires are made.

Fancy Steer Rolled Rib Roast, per
lb 22V2C

Fancy Steer Pot Roast, per lb 1 A2Yzc
Extra Lean Pork Roast, per lb. . .15c
No. 1 Sugar-Cure-d Bacon, per lb., 24c
No. 1 Bulk Creamery Butter, lb. .40c
Snappy Full Cream Cheese, lb.HVzcDANDRUFF REMOVER

'
- V 4 By J.. J. MUNDY.

Your Inner Self.
What ''do you do when a destruc-

tive line of "thought seems to seize

j bu?"- - Do you try to rid yourself of
it, or deryou allow it to continue am'

expand until you are actually afraid
that someone; or ' something might
be the last straw between you and
respectability. ' v. '

You are sort that if it were found
cut that you are such an evil thinker
that it would ruin your sending, and
it would. ' ' ' r

i YOU' are tiorrified at times when

you think' what it might mean to
;cu and your family if thoe ugly
thought ever got the best of you.

The spirit of vindictiveness which
comes over you like a burning cloak
causes you" to lose faith in yourscli
at times.

You.- - the honored
and respected, looked op to. as an
example .by "many no better than
a common jailbird if the nature of
some .of your desires w ere realized.
"The more these - thoughts take

hold of you the less the fear of what
others might thick comes in to
turb you. , So., if you have been in-

dulging io silent wickedness, take
r.arning. before the fire breaks out
and you commit a crime.

Get firmer grip on yourself.
(Oryrtlht, Intrntlonl Tt.rm

,.- - -j. arvick Inc.) . . .

verlandlreSHAMPOO
REJUVENATES AND NOURISHES

iiurrciiAHSES

Fresh Vegetables for Thanksgiving
& Rubber Co. Home Grown Sweet Potatoes,

per lb 5c

Fancy Head Lettuce, each. . . 15c

The Perfect Phampoe. No exeea aila. fats,
caustics or alkali to leave the hair aummy.
atrintr or stickj. 4 .

Two size: 75c and $1.50
After SBampawinc, usa

'FITCH'S QUININE

TONIQUESUPERBE
:

aa aa utisaptic aad aatriisieBt," gnmn
e Hfa um4 luster U U hair. . Ash

Extra Fancy Red River Ohio
Potatoes, pk. 40c

Fancy Cooking Apples, per ,
lb 7ie

Fancy Sunkist Lemons, per
dozen 22c

Fresh urnips or Bcels . . . .8 !tc

Radishes, large bunches, at,
each 8H

Turnips, Carrots or Parsnips,
3 lbs. for... .10c

Red Onions, lb 10c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb.--. . .20c
Large Soup Bunchs, each.. ..5c

Hot House Leaf Lettuce, at,N EBR.ASKAOMAHA each 5c

Fancy Green Beans, lb 15c

draulft,


